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STUDENT  AWARDS  AND  SCHOLARSHIPS
1967-68
F.P.R.S.   AWARD
Gerald  Daugherty
Jam  Rousey
Fred  Simon
Allan Watters
S.A.F.   AWARD
Arlyn  Perkey
Paul Wray
HITCHCOCK   PUBLISHING   CO.   AWARD
Thomas  Sawin
IOWA   HOO   HOO   CLUB   SCHOLARSHIP
Donald  Hilt
KEITH   A.   BAUER   AWARD
Fred  Simon
ALCOA  FOUNDATION   SCHOLARSHIP
Robert  Peters
PORTIA   A.   COKE   SCHOLARSHIP
Stephen  Popelka
SEARS-ROEBUCK   FOUNDATION    SCHOLAR-
SHIP
Dennis  Claman
Thomas  Hoskins
Robert  Peters
ELI   LILLY   ADVANCED   CURRICULUM
SCHOLARSHIP
Thomas  Eischeid
Richard  Hall
Stephen  Petersberg
Fred  Simon
RICE    ESTATE    ADVANCED    CURRICULUM
SCHOLARSHIP
Dennis  Bschor
Donald  Hart
Paul Wray
Allen Watters
FARMHOUSE   FOUNDATION   AWARD
Fred  Simon
32 THE    l968
